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EXCELSIOR LODGE NO 27.
K, of P. meets every Wednes
day lit Masonic Hall, at I.ewis- 

Vtrm, Idaho, at 8, P. M. So
journing members in good j five w 
standing are invited to attend, tlie N 

. LESLIE THOMPSON,
■JTd. McC.isu kt . C. C.

K.efK. A S.

NOTICE —Our Fall and Winter goods 
received and offered at prices never this 
low. Salaratus in 25 pound boxes, (net 
weight) at $1:25, all other goods r< |U »lly 
cheap. A. DA M AS.

Maine has gone republican by 20,000 
plurality.

Oakca takes the plaça of Harris as presi
dent of the Northern Pacific.

REGULAR Communication» »f Net 
Perce Ledge No. 10, A. K. A A. M-. 

rare held at Masonic Hall the second 
, h.turday in each month. Sojourning 
brothers sre cordially invited, 

j .  McCoaaar, W. P. KELT,,
Secretary. W. M

edges invited to attend.
J.  L. C i a r n i n .

tt. 8

1. 0.0. F. LEWISTON 
.lodge No. A. Regular 
^meeting Tuesday even
ting# Members of other

D. S. DENT,
n. o.

A . O . V . W .  CLEARWATER LODGE NO 
11, meets in the Masonio llall the first sud 
•eeeod Thursday ef each month at 8 o’clock, 
P. M. All visiting brethern in good stand 
inn will receive a cordial welcome.
W* W. Brows, J. O. MeCONKET,

Keooider. M. W.

CITY JO T  E D ITO R S- 
CITY JOTB.

flee. H. Lake jeweler. Lewiston. T-T-tf
Taxes are duo.
Weather cool-
Put on your coat!
Wheat has been 03 cents this week.
What has become of the horse races ?
Why is a four quart jug like a girl’s saddle”
Short time till the boys will begin to rustic.
Everybody hns a fine piece of quarts rock in 

his pocket.
WATCHES.—G«n. 11. Lake is agent for the 

eelohrated Rockford Watohes.

Baker City has just suffered by a 8250- 
000 fire.

Butter, Eggs, Bacon and Lard have been 
scarce the past month.

E. Pearcy and Turn Beall took in the 
Spokane Fair last week.

Both nominations have been made for 
Congress in this territory.

Those who returned from the Spokane 
Fair report having a good time.

Rev. Levi Tarr, formerly of this place, 
died at Los Angelos, Sept, 8th

Boise City and Idaho City are to be con
nected by a telephone forthw-th.

A largo number of Drummers have been 
in ihecity during the p«Bt two weeks.

Several parties Tisited the Steven’s race 
«ourse this morning to witness the horses 

' speed.
Deputy Marahsll, A. D. Greene came 

down from his home near Cottonwood on 
Monday.

County Auditor Hattabaugh and J. H. 
Robinson of this city undo a visit to Col
ton on Monday.

Miss Thyrr.a Scribner, of this city, left 
last week for Spokane Falls, where abe goes 
to  attend the College at that place.

A. NY. Tslkington, Sheriff of Idaho 
County, came down on Monday and so
journed with us a while.

The rood I are lined now-s-d*ys with 
teams hauling grain to the different ware 
houses, ready for shipment.

Mr’. A. Kuhn, of Colfax, and daughter, 
«rrived on Sunday and are visiting relatives 
-and friends in this city.

s. G. J ,  Parker, of Genesee, was in the city 
"-on Monday and reportsnl} in a {ourialnng 

condition in that section.

Now is your time to  Ret Aparajo Hay for 
filling beds and underlaying earpe's. J. 
Asking, City câpre»-, 48-3

Ge«. Young. who nrrived from Boise 
last week, has taken charge, nf Baird Bro’ti 

I Livery stable and is now rnnniog it.

•If yon gst out rff thought call at the Pal- 
vacs saloon and yon ear» get A g-'o<j mipp.ly 
by paTehatirg the A No. ] Cuti*#' whiskey-

Mrs. Kemp, moth*» nf  Mrs. F- Cook, 
-died in this city qn Monday at lloclock, 
Aged about 70 VftU'A.

^7ANTED-—A girl to do general house 
Work. Inquire at the residence of J . Mi 
f i x .

A- E. Snell, of the Potlatch tame down 
iQn Monday and report* the quarts looking 
Welt -and the mill doing good work.

The person who borrowed C. H. Payne’s 
ifleh basket, will be greatly obliged by re
turning the same or leaving it at this office.

'NOTICE.—AH persons having any claims 
■against David Putnam will please present 
«them to R. if. Pntnam, at Hotel de France,

If yon are not too busy you can eall in 
-and ae# us when yon get your wheat sold. 
Ur send by Postal note or check or registered 
. letter.

Tb# party who atole those cloths from 
Mrs Martinson's line left evidence behind 
them that is almost certain to lead to who 
the thief was.

Divine services at upper Tammany school 
house, Sunday. Sept. 16, at 11, A. Si., eon 
ducted hy C. C. Gibson. All are cordially 
invited to attend.

A train of cars with G. A. R., delegates 
was wrecked, and four killed and tweuty- 

ded, on the way to Columbus on 
York, Pennsylvania t  Uhm road.

Mrs. H. Kaminsky, of Palonse City, is in 
the citr on a visit to relatives and friends. 
Mr. K. accompanied her and returned 
;home on Sunday.

' EXCHANGE.—House and lot in this 
.city near school house, for farm laud or for 
.sale on easy terms.

A. Lerj of Genese«, gave ns a friendly 
eall en Tuesday. He informa ns that he 
will in a short time leave for Seattle where 
he will engage in business.

Josh. Fockler and Chai. Cone arrived 
from Rapid City. Dakota, on Tuesday, en 
route home to Salmon river. They dis
posed of their horses at a fair 6gure*

BIG BARGAIN. —House and Lot on 
main stre't, for sale or to lease, inquire of 
R. H. Putnam, at Hotel de France.

Our old friend Mr. Tompkins came down 
from the Hell's Delight country on Tuesday 
and reports all well in that section.

Mr. Do Huff who has been in the em
ploy of the O. R. # N . Co , as Chief Engi
neer the past tw* uty years, came up on the 
Steamer on Thursday and gave us a pleas
ant call.

Several quartz men, from Batts City sod 
qther places passed through town last week 
so routs homo after s  few weeks visit to onr 
mining oouatry south of hero.

Clms. Vonrheee, Democratic nominee for 
Congress in Washington territory, will 
speak at Uniontown this evening and at 
Asotin to-morrow at i o’clock.

Saturday next is the Jewish Atonement 
day, and those of the fiith in this city will 
keep their places of busiucss closed 
throughout the entire day.

Mrs. l>r. Hruce and family who ha* been 
here the last two weeks visiting tier father 
M. M. Williams, returned to her home in 
Chisago on Saturday last.
Steamer, Annie Faxon, new boat, made her 
first trip here on Thursday last bringing a 
large load of freight and a number of pas
sengers. She was not compelled to line 
but a few times in coming up.

Patterson, Register of the U. S. Lana 
Office, of this ci»v, returned from his trip to 
Warrens and reported having a pleasant, 
trip, and all the boys treated him kindly.

Railroad talk has kept its own during 
the past week. Fhe N P. Surverors were 

Little Bear Creek, and the O. 11. & X. 
surveyor? were on the Potlatch, so report 
has it here,

Lai Dun well who we reported last week 
being sick at the Weippe, was brought 

down on a raft to his home above this city 
on Monday and we learn he was much bet
ter.

D T. Welch, of Theon, W. T. passed 
through town on Thursday en route tor 
Rllensburg, where he goes as a delegate to 
the Territorial Republican Convention 
from Asotin County.

Jackfon Parrott accidently sat down on 
an oil can at C. C. Gibson’s place in Tam
many Hollow, yesterday and was badly 
injured. He was brought to town last 
evening, ami Dr. Morris was called and 
dressed the wound.

A. F. White came in from the surveying 
party on Monday, and said they were 
atnped on Little Bear creek and Purveying 

to wards' the Potlatch and that work was 
progressing finely and the boys all well. 
He returned again on Tuesday.

Robert Schupfer, of Julietta, was in the 
city ou Thursday last and said every on* 
on the Potlatch was busy getting in their 
grain and threshing it and that it was 
yielding largely to the acre.

The Walla Walla Third Annual Fair 
opens on Oct. 1st. and closes on the 0th., 
and great preparations an  heiug made to 
hare one of the grandest fair» that Wash
ington Territory has had.

G A. Frost, presented ns with an apple, 
on Monday, that weighed *25 ounces and 
measured 14$ inches, tha t was raised on his 
place in this city. Can any one produce 
an apple that heats this, fo r fruit or 
graiu we will not step back for any one.

Bingham County Agricultural Association 
through C. B. Wheeler, its Secretary, have 
sent us its catalogue and prixe list, printed 
by the Register office, and a licket to the 
fair on the 18, 19, and 20th, for which 
thanks,

Mi»rÜn Wessels of the LéWÎston Nursery 
wont to the Spokane Fair with a small sam
ple of Idaho's produce and iù was far the 
best of any that was or* the ground, several 
of which took the first premium.

Wo are informed that the quartz mine 
discovered hy K. J. Bonhore and others, 
near Wnha, has had assays made of its ore 
and yielded well. This is in a splendid lo
cation if it turns out to be good, easy to get 
to and the ere is easy to get out, and is 
within about 20 miles of this city.

Mr. Sfanlsy, father of J. I». Stanley, of 
Colton, W .T., died .it Oregon City, last 
week and was brought to Colton on Monday 
and buried there, followed to his ]a?t rest- 
iug place by a large number of tVivodz ami 
acquaintances Several from this city at- 
teiuditd the funeral.

Pfcaebu Brearley, daughter of Mrs. J. 
Brearley, of this city, and Mary Denny, 
daughter oî Mr. and Mrs. -John Denny, of 
this çity, left on the steamer on Monday for 
PjÇftiaàd, Oregon, where they go to  attend 
$t. Helens School-

Op t’&afc Saturday while the threshers 
weçeAt work hl Mr. Wulhe's plr.ee near 
£• aewxj, .the *teck* on each side of the Sep 
arat or c night fire and before it c- nld be pui 
out both slacks of grain, ainonutir.g to 
about 500 bushels of barley, were burned 
and also the separater, the latter belonging 
to Sam Joliuauu, of Genesee. How the fire 
o r ig in a l  we did learn.

The rivers are lower now than they have 
beeu for a number of years and it is with 
great difficulty that the ateamer gets here, 
and «very warehouse on the river is being 
filled with grain and they will be unable to 
take it off as faat as hauled in. Here is 
another evidence that we are in great need 
of railroad to help take our produce off.

Mr. J. H. Sfc Lawrence will be here on 
Friday night to exhibit his beautiful coucert 
and Mind Reading Series, and also his 
Diorama which is the most pleasing of any 
art exhibition. Remember at Grostine & 
Binnard's hall Friday night. Admission 
352t8, children 15ctg. All lovers of good 
mutdc should not fail to avail themselves 
of this grand treat. He is blind but a 
graduate in music.

BES0LUTI0NS.
At « regular communication of Lewiston, 

Nez Perce. Lodge No. 10, A. F. and A. M , 
held September, 8, 1888, the follow ing pre
amble and resolutions weie unanimously 
adopted:

VYu KUKAS, It has pleased the Great Ar
chitect of the Uni*erse to remove from our 
midst, brother Dennis D. Bunnell; and 

W h e r e a s , It is but just that n fitting 
recognition of hia many virtues should be 
had, therefore be it

lietolved, By Nez Perce Lodge No 10, 
Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons, that 
while wo how with bumble submission to 
the will of the Most High, we do not the 
less mourn for our brother who has been 
taken from us.

Raolred, That in the death of Dennis 
D. Bunnell, this lodge laments the loss of a 
brother who was ever ready to proffer the 
hand of aid and voiee of sympathy to the 
needy and distressed, not only of thjalra- 
teruily, their widows and orphenB. bnt of 
all mankind, a faithful and active member 
of this society, ever ready to exert hia best 
influence for its prosperity, a friend and 
companion who was dear to us all, a citi 
zen whose upright and noble life was a 
standard of emulation to hi» fellows

Rttolrrd, That the heart felt sympathy 
of this lodge be extended to .hia Until)’ in 
their affliction.

Rttolvtd, That tbaae resolutions be 
spread upon the records of the lodge and 
a copy thereof be transmitted to the fami
ly of our deceased brother, and to each of 
the newspapers of Lewiston.

J. W. POE. 1 
Ed. McCONVILLK, V Committee.

D. M.iWHITE. J

A number of parti 
over the road bet 
speak in high p- 
doing good work 
in this county, 
good and always in tin

A short time 
Dubois two petitions L 
Perce county. Tin 
Potlatch district, 
with Stephen P. Snuthwick I“. M , and tin- 
other is called l.elanl, with Win. \V 
Johnson P. M. 1 heir exact location i. n >t 
known to ns. ’.Ve presume they were 
needed. There should he a rou te  direct 
from Lewiston passing these otlici-s.

ties who liave came
l ln-r>‘ ami ( Vttonwood

uf Mr. A. f. Gifts«
uptrvisor on the rond
ut Werk hr does is
m- : ,glit plavc

" t i l .  Wing rent to
fur p lit-ofli,-, •1 ill \ .z
are estalfi.sliM in Hie
m is call, ,1 S. llltllVK-k,

A cc"!gar was pi isoned near Lake WaUa,
on Monday that measured itfht f»’ft in
length «ml ju Igt-il to way near 200 pounds.
It lia.l
t<> J

killed 
ier Rat

a till,
(1, H|

blooded ca 
.1 Kug--n«

If belonging 
»onhore, who

tb« f,j
•ar there, put dir/chtii to in it and
llowit^ mo »’>•« the minster was

found dead iear the uarcas of the calf.
Hobt. Sfaint m l> ou^ht one »f its paws iu
town ftnd it nit aSU led upw irds of five
inches across.

Lewiston, L. T., Sept. 11, 183?.
E ditor T eller : In justice to some

estimable ladies that were at White s 

station the day after my wile died, 1 
wish lo »tato that the article which ap
peared in the Free Pre»s of Sept. 2, 
relating to the party lakin" Mrs 
Greene’s port manteau, is all wrong, and 
had I used uiy own personal judgment 
in the matter, no such article would ever 
have appeared, as it compromised some 
lady friends that were present that t  have 
always held in the highest estimation 
After the port manteau was found to be 
missing, it was suggested by some of my 
friends present that, such a notice rs 
appeared iu the Free Press bo put in 
some paper, that it might induce the 
guilty one to return it, but so far as (he 
statement goes that I knew who the 
guilty party was, it is all wrong, for I do 
not. As a matter of course I had my 
suspicions as to who took it,, these 
suspicions were based on a few circuit) 
stances only, and they may all he wrong. 
As the matter has created so much 
sensation among those that were present, 
if it bo demanded by all those that an 
interested and were there I will give the 
name of the one that my suspicions fell 
upon together with my reasons for 
such thought. A. D. Greene

CU RREN T E V E N T S .

The linker schoi 1 at Walla Walla 
opened with 350 scholars. Whitman 
College opened with ninety scholars.

M. C. Moore, of Walla Walla, expects 
to harvest 22,000 bushels of wheat from 
his section of land-'on Eureka flat, or an 
average of thirty-five bushels per acre.

Since congress has endorsed the law 
of Washington Territory for renting 
Nt-hool lands, it ia urged that the rental 
be at a higher price per acre than six 
and on--quarter cen's, the present rental

Judge Terry and wife (Sarah Althea 

Hill Sharon) have been oratf?1! to jail 
in Alemeda county, Cal., the former for 
six months and the latter for thirty days, 
Tor wanton contempt of court.

The World says that Dubois will not 
return to Idaho to canvass 1er his 
election.

Dubois has had his little speech, made 
in the House on lend, printed for general 
circulation. We acknowledge a copy.

THE “PAN HANDLE" OP IDAHO.

The republicans or N rth Idaho, who 
prefer the election of Dubois to annexa
tion to Washington Territory, will vote 
lor him lor congress. On the contrary, 
those republicans in N <rtli Idaho, who 
prefer annexation to Washington Terri
tory to the election of Dubois, will not 
vote for hita for congress. That is the 
instil- in a nutshell. In an article on the 
" I ’an-handle nf Idaho, the Whitman 
county Rnomcrang says :

l ’robably no community of people 
within the boundaries ol the United 
States ever had a stronger ease to lay 
before the powers that he, or who have 
extended their supplications thrmlgh a 

greater number of years than have the 
fettered citizens of the “ l'an-handlu” ol 
Idaho, in the ir twenty years appeal to 
congress to favor the annexation of North 
Idaho to Washington Territory. It 
wouid seem but natural that there 
people jtvould grow discouraged at their 
continual failure, hut not so. Instead of 
any lack of seal, it is with a more grim 
determination to succeed, that we see 
exhibited in the approaching campaign. 
Political lines will he ignored and 
“straight up" annexation will he the 
issue in the panhandle.— Spokane 
Revicir.

A lfre d  D am as.
ADDRESS, P. O. BOX 34,

LEWISTON, IDAHO.

L. ROWLEY.

PLAN INS M I L L
Moulding', I >ooi\ Snsli Ac S<«r6ll S a w  

iiijUT, litu .

All work in liis line mtide jto order a t prices tha t defy com* 
f if io n  in l.-i tor,- t- i f i t 's  Prices to suit the times. GiYepetition in large cities 

: him a call. 41

A MILLION DOLLAR FIRE IN'BAN  
FRANCISCO

Ou the '3th inst., in the afternoon, 
destroying three blocks and gr ally 
damaging three others. We take a fen 
particulars from the dispatches to the 
Oregonian :

San F rancisco, Sept. 0.—-A disas
trous fire broke out this afternoon in the 
sash and door factory of Day, Huber A 

Crocker on Main street. The entire fire 
department of the city was called out and 
the fire is only now under control. The 
burnt district embraces two whole blocks 
which were entirely consumed and three 
blocks which are almost a total loss. 
The loss at present is estimated at
si,ooo;ooo.
PARTICULARS OF THE CONFLAGRATION.

Seldom in the history of San Fran 
cisco has the fire department been called 
upon to make war with such unmanage
able flames as those which caused a gen 
cral alarm to be sounded shortly after 
1 o’clock this afternoon.

The lire started in the sash.and blind 
and door tactory of Day, Iljubar & 
Crocker, at No. 160 Main street, near 
Howard, on the ground floor of the 
factory. When the firemen arrived on 
the spot the Uamcs had attacked the 
inflammable material stored in the 
factory and by the time water from the 
hose had commenced pouring into the 
building, the roof had caved in and the 
flames were crackling above it.

The total loss is oow estimated at $1 
000,000, with- an ipsuranoe ol $200,000.

The fire swept the three blocks run 
ning east from Main street to the bay 
and bounded on the north by Mission 
and on the south hy Howard streets. 
The blocks on the opposite sides of 
Howard and Mission streets were also 
partially consumed. The fire is sup
posed to have started from a rpark from 
the furnace. About two thousand men 
were thrown out of employment. Very 
many buildings were old and deemed of 
too little value to insure. One man 
suffered death from the flames and two 
more were severely burned.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

•Tcssie Moore Whiskey, of 1882, for sale at 
the O. R. J- N, Exchange. Call in and 
sample it, if

If yon want a good steel engraving cheap, 
call at tiiis office and you can get it.

New Orleans Molasses on draft at S. 
Wildenthallcr’s. by the quart or gallon, tf

MONEY TO LOAN, reduced rates of in
terest. No extra charge for commission. 
Apply to L. Staunus. -J7tf

Goto if. K. Barnett for the celebrated 
Bain Wagon,

The ! .est assortment of cloaks in Lewiston 
ar.n he found at Geo. 11. Lake's. 10-tf.

If you want a goon wagon call on H. K. 
Barnet", agent for the celebrated Bain IFa- 
gon, the best manufactured.

Brighten Range is first eins», and the best 
range iu the world. Bunnell has it. 1

If you want to borrow money go to S. .8 
Rogers and get it at teu per cent.- lOtf

At the O. R. A N. K i  o it an ge yen can gat 
-Moore Whiskey- We mean Jesse Moore. 1

Good lead peecils for 25 cents per dozen, 
envelopes 5 cents a hunch at Teaman- $  Co’.s

School hooks can be purchased at J. Q. 
Moxley’s cheaper for cash than at any other 
place in the c ity .

Best rallies always given, for Pianos 
Organs, Sewing Machines, Books Station
ary, wall Paper J-c., at G. A. Thatcher’s. 
No new Piano or Organ has been sold by 
anyone else here, for several years, that 
lie would not have sold for from $50 to- 
$300 less than paid for it. Good Organs 
and Sewing mnehines to rent. 12 tf

Bunnell keeps 'a full line of all kinds of 
stoves. If you need a store or house fa"- 
nishing goods will save money hy calling 
on him. Bar iron of assorted sizes for Ml* 
cheap, 1

WANTED.—A girl to do general house
work. Inquire at the residence of J. W.

’o. 30
II. K. Barnett is agent for the celebrated 

Bain Wagon, in this citv*
l’OR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint yon 

hare a printed guarantee oa every bottle of 
ihilrb’s Yitalizer. It never fails to eur*.

ISAMAN A CO

GOOD COOKS BUY PURE EXTRACT 
OF LEMON FOR $1, A. PINT. AT MOX
LEY’S DRUG STOKE. #tf.

W h o le sa le  an d  R e ta il
DKAI.BR in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Storage, forw urdlig  a id  Com 

■fe ftto »  »(trat
Money and goods advanced on 

consignments of wool, 
wheat, flax and hide».

S p e c ia l s ,
SALT: '

Liverpool, Lump Reek ia 200. • ._ .® $  4 00
-- Fiat eariag ia lM -a...... -■ l 75
*' Da-ry ia 40. a................ 1 00

Red Braa-d, Table ia 6. 20 aad *•- • <■ 1 00
Cearta ia 60 aad ISO. • .................. -• l 25
Stock, enarta ia 1Z5.  -  i 50

TOBACCORS, la abeat 2d peaad caddies :
P. Lerillard aad Ca.’s celebrated brands. 
Cliaax grade, Reagb aad Ready 14 •» plag», 

(# 60els per pound. 
“ Smooth. Id es plug» ($ 48ots 

•* " Reugb 5 ta pound plug (<g 50ets
Bulliea .-- Smooth 14 ez plugs (tf 48rts 
Army end Navy grade imeetb ]4'>i p (4 4Heta 
Mechanic's delight -• roagb Itïoi p 4Sett 
Cstnabs grade, imeetb, 14 ox plug (tf dScts 
Dark Megaolia, grade, »meetk 14es p (4 40cto 

ilG A R .
C- D............................................... ............... @7t*

Extra C.............................................................‘a
'Granulated..................................................... --g t$

Prim  liable to change any day and be less 
Mason’s t# Gallua Fruit Jars Porcelain lined,

per desua................................................... »“ 50
Men’s latast styl» Caabmer» »ait» t  7 00 

A lot of Mule and Horae Shoes @ $5 per 
hundred.

A lot of assorted Finishing Nails @ $4 
per hundred.

Notice to T ax-Pavers.—Séhocd'tatr of 
District No. 1 is now due and will become 
delinquent on Sept. 30th, 1888.

4S-lm D. S. DENT, City Trea*

FORSALE.
320 ncros of choie« farming Und, 2*6 miles 

from Utncsee def>«*t S. A P. railroad, about 70 
t pre pared fun fall sowing, with numerous 

pprings and fish ponds, house* barn, fencing, 
tit low price. Enquire at the Culifurtn» ttx« 
ihange Saloon, (ioncsee, I. T. 47

Çor T o ile t  Use.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor keeps the hair*soft 

and pliant, imparts to it the lustre and 
freshness of youth, causes it to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures 
all scalp diseases, and is the most clean
ly of all hair preparations.

A V F R ’Q  Hair Vigor has given me. 
n  1 w  perfect satisfaction. I  was 
nearly bald for six years, during whioh 
time I used many hair preparations, bnt 
without success. Indeed, what little 
hair I had was growing thinner, until 
L tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor. I used two 
bottles of the Vigor, ana my head la now 
well covered with a new growth of hair. 
— Judson B. Chapel, Peabody, Mass.
LI AID that has become weak, gray,■ m ill and faded, may have new life

5nd color restored to ft by the use of 
tyer’s Hair Vigor. •* My hair was thin, 

faded, and dry, and fell out in large

Suantities. Ayer'a Hair Vigor stopped 
:-e falling, and restored my hair to tta 

original color. As a dressing for the 
hair, this preparation has no equal.— 
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.
V l f iR R  youth, *ud beauty, In the. 
V lU U n ,  appearance o f the hair, may 
be preserved for an indefinite period by 
the use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. **A dis
ease of the scalp caused my hair to be
come harsh and dry, and to fall out 
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do 
me any good until I commenced using

is also free from dand 
Foss, Milwaukee, Wis.

I .—Mrs. K. R.

Ayer’s H a ir  V ig o r,
Bold by Druggists tod FwftMSOk.

Pxrfxct Savbtt, prompt action, and: 
wonderful curative properties, easily, 
place Ayer’s Pills at the head of the Usa 
of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv
ous Headaches, Constipation, and all ail
ments originating In a disordered Liver.

I  have been a great sufferer from 
Headache, and Ayer’s Cathartic Pilla 
are the only medicine that has ever 
gi ren me relief. One doee ot these Pilla 
will quickly move my bowels, and tree 
my head from pain. —William L. Page, 
Richmond, Va. tf

A y e r 's  P i l l s ,
Prepend by Dr. J. C. Artr » Oo., LowvU, Mass. 

doJd by all Duabnla MadWaa.

J. A L E X A N D E R

Wh it e  g o o d s  a s p e c ia l t y .
e-----*------A F IN E  LINE -----.

L aces  and  E m b ro id e rie s -

The Largest Assortment of

DRESS GINGHAMS
EVER SHOWN 

An Entire New Stock'of

Q f
LJ k3 •

l)o Not Fail to See The Stock of

P A R A S O L

BOY’S CLOTHINC
J. A L E X A N D E R  S .

EjjS* «4»-^* CKAS. C. KRESS,
 ̂ -------DIALS* ! ■—

^  -W T .m s g u - .w .n .J )

II
SO LID SIL V E R  A N D  

[SILVER-PLATED WAR®.
Waltham, E lgin, Springfield and  

Lancaster Watches.

CLOCKS »N O iO PT IC Ä U G O O C S
1 Hep aille,  ef Wetehra and Jewelry a apeei

N. W A B r e a r l e t ,  Pres. W. F. K e t t e n b a c h , Cashier
D. D. Bi ” • “ÎUNNKLL, Vico. Pres.

T I LEWISTON U A L  BASK.
Corner of 2nd and Main Sts. Lew  1st en, I- T.

* Directors:
N. W. Brearley, D. D. Bunnell, W. F. KettenW U  

Jasper Rand, Joseph Alexander, H. Squier, L. P. Browv

NEW STORE !
NEW GOODS *

‘Henry  K Ba r n e it

-DEALER  IN -

''w . ___

General Merchandise.
Corner D  ami 3rd Street*.

(In  the Building formerly occupiedbv Loeveenberg B re t.)  ,
I i>eg leave to inform the public that I have opé&éif

with a new and complete stock of G e n e r a l  M ei*C lU M |

d ise , D ry Goods, Booté* âh oes, H ot« oat 
Cops, etc*, e tc

rJttrJiYJEo'

i


